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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements are published at the rate of one

tolhir per square for one insertion and fiftycents
par square for each subsequent insertion.

Hates by the year or for six or three months are
low and uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionSO
cents per square.

Loca 1 notieestencents per linefor oneinsertion,
five cents per linefor each subsequentuonsecutive
incertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
ine. Simpleannouncementsofbirtbs,marriages

and deaths willbe inserted free.
Uusiness Cards, five lines or less. $5.00 per year

over five lines, at the reßular rates of advertising
No localinserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING,
rhe Job department of the PRESS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class at
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
arc paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent outoflhecounty must be paid for
inadvance.

EDITORIAL HENTION.

The Filipinos who art- still off
the reservation arc reported to be
returning in large numbers.

Some men make their way
through lift; as they do through a
crowd ?by hanging to the coat-tails
of some bigger man.

Possibly David B. actually thinks
that Bryan hasn't the only dream
book telling what Jefferson would
do ifhe lived nowadays.

The Cuban delegates get §lO a
day until the convention adjourns.
Of course,however, this has nothing
to do with its prolongation.

Arkansas has passed a law re-

quiring a man to take out a license
before he can buy a drink. We
thought Kansas took the cake but
Arkansas goes her one better.

It is to be hoped that the college
graduates at the coming commence-
ments willpoint out some sure way
of escape from the dreadful blights
of imperialism and the octopi.

New England Methodists have
resolved against fishing on Sunday.
Can the bait have turned against
some of the good brethren and bit-
ten like a serpent and stung like
an adder.

St. Louis kicked furiously when
Chicago sent its sewage down to-

wards it. Now it is kicking more
furiously because Chicago has re-
duced the amount by one-third.
There is no pleasing some people.

It is right and proper that China
should pay the cost of suppressing
the troubles over there, but she
certainly should be allowed an off-
set against Germany and France,
at any rate, for the loot and rapine
to which she was subjected by their
troops.

People who respect public decen-
cy will welcome the decision of the
Supreme Court, which will operate
to destroy the divorce mills that
have been running for years in the
western States. Hereafter, anyone
wanting a divorce will have to sue
for it at home.

Col. Bryan deplores the election
of the Democratic mayor at St.
Louis, and wishes that the Repub-
licans had won by McKinley's ma-
jority of last year. Possibly Mr.
Bryan will learn after a while, that
whether he is running or not,

makes a difference in the vote.

The country may be congratu-
lated on the zeal with which the
frauds at Manila are being run
down and punished. Such things
must be as long as men are what
they are, but speedy punishment
will make them few and far be-
tween.

Of course, President McKinley
will see the Cuban delegates and
anyone else who has anything of
moment to talk to hiin about. Still,
just now he is a good deal hurried
in preparing for his western trip
and'can't give them as much time
as lie could if they came later.
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ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.
Sinnamahoning:.

Editor Press:?

Ed. Counsel of Dunts llun was a visi-
tor in town one day last week.

Barclay Bro's mill was idle a couple of
days on account ot the recent liij»h water

which reached the six foot mark.

The brass hand recently organized here
made their debut in public and are acquit-
ting themselves very creditably.

The funeral of the late Judge Wykoff,
notwithstanding the inclement weather,
was one of the largest ever held in this
place.

Abraham Thrain, the young Swede,
who has been so dangerously sick at
Barclay Bro's boarding house is much
improved and is now on a fair way to re-
covery.

llcv. Faus. the new M. E. preacher, is
being well received by our people and
will undoubtedly be as popular as was
Rev. Piper. This charge seems to be
particularly fortunate in securing desir-
able ministers.

J OK.
+

Mason hill.
Editor Press

Did she get the shad or the cod.
Joseph Farley visited his parents over

Sunday.
Where are the boys that caught the

eleven dozen?
Mr. Clarence Miller visited his mother

j over Sunday.
Miss Clara Ives is visiting her brother

lon Grove Hill.
Mr. S. W. Nyce passed through this

place last Saturday.
It is bad enough for men to fight but

this time it was ladies.
C. W. Williams and C. J. Miller were

up to Emporium last Saturday.
James Hicks visited Iriends and rela-

tives at Hicks Run last week.
Bennie Miller, ol Huston Hill, was

seen on our streets one day last week.
C. W. Williams and 0. B. Tanner

made a business trip to Emporium on
Monday.

I think when people who pretend to be
as good a church member as our other
correspondent does, would keep their
slurs at home, for people that live in
glass houses should not throw stones.

AMERICAN GIRL.
+ +
+ +

Cameron.
J'ditor Cameron County Press:?

A. Lord visited the county seat Mon-
day.

Jennie Yocum is visiting friends at
Glen Hazel.

Dr. Baker and wife of Emporium were
in town Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Yocum is visiting relatives
at Sinnamahoning.

B. W. Barrows ofLock Haven was in
town Thursday looking alter business.

Rev. Poyer preached a very interesting
sermon Sunday evening to our people.

W. 11. Morse shipped the remainder
of the lumber from the yard the first of
the week.

We are glad to see Rob't Devling on

our streets again. Ho has just returned,

from West Virginia.
Abe Morton of First Fork, was visit-

ing in town last week the guest of E. F.
Comley and family.

We understand that the Black Pole
saw mill will resume operations soon,
which will be a irreat benefit to this town.

The L. C. elected new officers Satur-
day night; E. Goodman, chairman and 11.
Stewart, Sec'y. A very interesting meet-
ing was held. Sec'y was instructed to
notify Bro. Comley to appear at next
meeting for violating the law. J. Ciark
was elected delegate to the Liars' Con-
vention which will be held next month.

Coo l. DAN.
i +

First Fork.
Editor I*resß: ?

Mrs. A. J. Moore of Emporium is vis-
iting her brothers at this place, G. B.
Goss and B. Goss.

A photo gallery on wheels is at Chaun-
cey Logue's place, catching all kinds of
faces at 25c a catch, of a dozen.

Some of the farmers have their oats
sowed, and some gardening done, but the
wet weather will put them back now for
a day or two.

Dr. A. W. Colcord and M. J. Colcord
were visiting their father at this place on
Thursday, at his new home, in the house
known as the Peters house.

Wm. Swanks has a new boarder at his
place, and no doubt lie will be a Dr.
Swanks, being the "seventh son ofthe sev-
enth son,'' as the old sayiug goes.

The big rains of the last three or four
days have raised the streams higher than
they have beeu this spring, but the driv-
ing being all done no use can be made of
the water.

Fred. Peno has his new barn under
roof, and Ilaynes Bro's have Mr. 11.
Drum of Sinnamahoning putting them up
a commodious dwelling house on their'
place at Arksill P. 0.

Grading is finished on the Norcoss Run
branch of the railroad, and the iron gang
are expected on this week. Business
will boom along this stream this summer
Already stores, livery stables, &c., are be-
ing established.

The mill that was j;oing up at Goss j
Bro's p!aco is still going, or at least lias j
not come here yet. Now the trains are I
running on this road it is iiable to come I
any day. Ditto, the oil rig to test this
territory, or we hope so anyway.

A train was put on this railroad on j

last Monday, and leaves Austin at 6:10
a. m., and gets in at 0:10 p. in. So far
it lias made a trip to Siiraaniahoning and
Wharton extra in the middle of the day.
No depots have been built yet.

The iog jobbers are busy building
camps, and Haley Bro's are building a

town on the W. Bailey place at the mouth
ol Brooks Run, now owned by .Jim
Mundy. Jim is going to build a big ad-
dition to his Hotel and has some of the
lumber on the ground.

*,**
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Huston Hill.
Editor Cameron Count)/ Press :

C. L. Williams had business at Empo-
rium ou Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Ilicks drove to
Benezette on Sunday.

Miss Ethel Burr, Miss Zurby and Miss
Florence Mix were the guests of Miss
Lulu Williams, on Suuday last.

Miss Lulu Williams, who lias been
staying at Dents Run the past winter,
came liouie on Saturday. She will remain
here this summer.

\v. L. c.
NOTK.?It has come to the knowledge

of the I'KKSS that a certain Huston Hill
lady is charged with being the corre-
spondent to this journal from that place.
Such is not the ease. Mr. C. L. Will-
iams is and has been our correspondent
for several months and we hope satisfac-
tory to our readers.? EDITOK.

t t
Rich Valley.

Editor Press:?

S. S. Hackett iinished his log drive
Tuesday.

Fred Pepper painted the parsonage
last week.

Smith Whitman moved up Chop Hun
last week.

Miss Flossie Housler is making her
home with Mrs. Oscar Heath.

Milton Lewis contemplates moving to
Emporium in the near future.

Miss Orma Lewis is helping Mrs. Ella
McLeod with her housework at present.

11. J. Newton and son arc building a

camp for John W. Lewis on North
Creek.

Elmer McManus who was so seriously
injured at Lockwood's camp is tlowly
improving, also is Mr. John Adams who
recently suffered a stroke of apoplexy.

Yr e scribe expects togo fishing next
week and notice is hereby given that any
one wishing to catch any fish this season
had better go before that time.

MAGGIE.
+ j

Bryan Hill.
Editor Press:

Plenty ofrain and bad roads.
Ray Lyon is preparing tojbuild a stone

cave.
We are sorry to learn that L. W.

Spence is in very poor health,

j Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sibert made a fly-
j ing trip to the county seat a few days
i a S°-

C. W. wants Jacob to select a better
night thau last Saturday when he seada
him out again.

C'has. Speeht. is hauling stone, prepar-
atory to doing some extensive farming
this season.

Secley Bunce who is farming for his
uncle L. W. Speuee, spent Sunday with
his parents at Sterling.

D. A. Skinner, one of Moore Hill's
energetic farmers, made a business trip to
Emporium on Monday.

11. P. and C. W. Spence, arc building
a fence around a large lot of ground in
tended for a pasture field.

Rev. Poyer called on tho people here
last week, leaving a good impression on
all. May the Lord crown his labors with
success, in the upbuilding of His cause
here, for surely the harvest is great and
the laborers are few.

SAME OLD COON.
+ +

Sterling Run Tannery News.
Editor Press:?

Frank Parker has gone to Falls Creek
where he will work in the tannery.

Ceglie Bunce, of Moore Hill, spent
Sunday with his mother at this place.

Miss Ethel Dcvling elosed a vcrv suc-

cessful term of school, last Thursday.
Millie Berry has gone to Emporium

where she will remain for the summer.
Frank Gayner, one of Falls Creek's

young men, is now employed at this tan-
nery.

Some of the ladies ot this place rode
the L. O. T. M. goat last Wednesday
night.

Will Leonard and Ned Hackett, of
| Driftwood, called on friends at this place
lon Monday.

S. L Bunce, who is employed atSizer-
ville, visited with his family at this place
over Sunday.

XX.

Letter to Al. Murphy.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Postmaster Noyes, of Gard-
iner, Maine, says the Evans House
there was painted with Devoe in 'B2,
and again in '94?twelve years?and
the paint was Bound, though of course
the color had faded.

R. W. Haines, Hotel Coburn, Skow-
hegan, Maine, uses lead and oil, and
has painted four times in eleven years.

Both hotels have been well cared for;
tho costs are us five to one. We say !
generally the costs are as two to one? j
that's enough.

Yours truly,
31 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

This signaturo in on every box of tho genuino !

Laxative Bronio=Quinine Tablets
the remedy that cures n rolil lu ouc day
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EXCURSION NOTICES.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD RATES

To Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

announces tho following special reduced
rates to Buffalo, on account of tho Pan-
American Exposition, which opens on
May Ist:

Summer excursion tickets, to be sold
from April 30 to September 30, inclu-
sive, and good to return until October
31, at rate of $20. 00 from Washington,
SIB.OO from Baltimore, $17.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points.

Ten-day excursion tickets, to be sold,
beginning May 1, and continuing every

| day thereafter during tho Exposition, igood going on regular trains and good j
returning within ten days, including
date of sale, at rate of §l6 80 from I
Washington, $15.00 from Baltimore,
$13.50 from Philadelphia, and propor- '
tionate rates from other points.

Special excursion tickets, to bo sold,
good going only on Thursday, May 23,

! and good returning within seven days,
! including date of sale, at rate of $lO 00 j

j from Baltimore and Washington, $9.00
I from Philadelphia, and proportionate '

j rates from other points.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company j

now operates two through trains each \
way daily between Philadelphia, Balti- {
more, Washington, and Buffalo.

1902-8-2t ;

EXCURSION TO FLORIDA.
Account of Epworth League meeting i

at San Francisco iu July, Excursion
tickets will be on sale from points in
Pennsylvania, from July 4'h to 12th, ii good to return until August 31st, low

j rates of fare have been named for the i
; round trip, and if desired tickets may
be had returning via Portland, Yellow-
stone Park and St. Paul, at small addi-
tional cost. For full particulars call on
or address, W. S. Howell, General
Eastern Passenger Agent. 381 Broad- j
way, New York, or John It. Pott, Dis- ]
trict Passenijer Agent, Chicago, Mil- j
waukee & St. Paul Railway, 810 Park
Building, Pittsburg, Pa. 7-3t

Low Rates West.
Commencing February 12, and every ;

Tuesday thereafter until April 30, 1901, j
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail- |
way Co. will sell tickets to points in !
North Dakota, Minnesota, Idaho, Col- i
orado, Utah, Oregon, Washington and j
British Columbia, at greatly reduced
rates. For the benefit of settlers. For
full information call on or-address W.
S. Howell, G. E. P. A., 381 Broadway,
New York, or John R. Pott, D. P. A.,
810 Park Building, Pittsburg,Pa. 49-12t

Homescekers' Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays of

February, March, April, May and June
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Co. will sell llomeseekers' Ex-
cursion tickets from Chicago to points
in lowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Wyoming,
Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, South Da-
kota, North Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Col-
umbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollars, for the round trip, good for
twenty-one days. For full particulars
call on or address W. S. Howell, G. E.
P. A., 381 Broadway, New York, or
John R. Pott, D. P. A., 810 Park Build-
ing, Pittsburg, Pa 49-21t

t rwL*«-''>*» nlw c r'TTTfnnv.TvamnjnwMßniuiaMGS.'ju;"

Get an
\ Education X

! E Anexceptional opportunity offeredj to young men and young women to ?
prepare for teaching or for business, rif,°ur regular courses; also special 112work In Music, Shorthand, Type- pfi
writing. Strong teaching force, well Bgraded work, good discipline and ¥
bard study, Insure best results to W
students of

Central State |
Normal School I

] LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co., PA. |
1 Handsome buildings perfectly equipped, r
J steam heat, electric lights, abundance of fc
1 pure mountain water, extensive campus rI and athletic grounds. Expenses low. Seud k

J. R. FIICKINGER, Principal.

Central State Normal School, >f
I LOCK HAVEN,PA. |

b Stylish (Jlothes. $
nj ~ ? ft
" There are mightyfew men these HJ
n days who will wear ready-made '"" clothing?because stylish, perfect- f 1

M; fitting garments made to measureu cost a trifle more. [u
=1 I)o you know that it is impossi- 112"In hie for ready-made clothing to be "1" up-to-date? fii
[}! 'n
cj STtFF o,tKilKr> K#R

P MIK !W NlflK I.AST V,!.\Ti:it |
[n T" Ti;\ ?lO\THS JIK- |
u

lilvt> STVII: - f* (# (° ( * c#

In We take your measure, wo fit pj
[ll you, and we turn out fur you gar- LP
u] menu jl.S Ls * R « THE [(]

All the New Urcen and Cllve Effects, [j]
Kvery garment goes with our Ln

IJj guarantee for serviceability and ru
UJ satisfaction. Uj
g 7313 33 JR. D, & «

RJ The Tailor and Furnisher. [II

| J. L. FOBERT, Manager.

pi Emporium, Pa. ina5E585c.5
a5E585c.5 ELS ES

SDR. CALOWEI-L'S ffi'VRUP PEIPSiPsi
CURES CONSTIPATION. 8 « |

for Infa nts and C hUdren.
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and .Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverislmess.
It cures Diarrlioiit and Wind Colic, it relieves Teeth-ing Troubles and cures Constipation. 1 regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy anil natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea? I Tho Mother's Friend.
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\ Farmers dndj HI. I&AUA kJ H3.1 V&, ear load of Fertiliser for S
( Potatoes, Corn and Grain C

Gardeners Read
We carry one of the most §j We are agents for the \

J conip.tii; stoi.ks oi B Demorest Sewing Machine, /

\ General I Oliver Chilled Plows, 112

Merchandise 1 Munnsviiie Plows, \

Sto be found in the county. I Aspinwall Potato Planters and \

r M CuttersC Come and see for yourself and B . N
j i;et prices. H Catalogue on request. J
/ \u2713

£ JOHN E. SMITH, Sterl ing Run, Pa.

G. SCHMIDT'S/?"
HEADQUARTERS FOR '

~

FRESH 3READ,

|| popular P '"NCV fcECBEAN.
I #

* V
CONFECTIONERY

Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and
skillful attention.

\\ \ \ X \ X \ \ XXX X \. X \ \ X \ X \ X X X X X /

; Always Read for die Bet;
' ,a: -j.t upfjf- 112 » »*'

%
112

/ - /**. Some homely philosopher /

? 1 j has remarked that "all good
. .; j!| p-l, things of life seem to be on fs

I the other side." It is not £
so at our establishment. £

$ ' Since our new. %

Union-jlflade ;

; Clothing >\u25a0

/ citizens of Cameron and ad- >

8 joining counties all good >\u25a0'

0 £pf| things in the Clothing and
Furnishing line are to be /

/ found 111 our store. '

112 - In order to show the peo-
/

*" pie of this county the capa- /

|* ?bility of our Great Bargain /

\/ House we have inaugurated. |£

I A Great Special Sale \
to all classes. We offer nearly %.

$20,000 WORTH OF |
/ the latest serviceable and durable %

\ s
?_ CLOTHINGS
At About Half its Oost Elsewhere. x

H *

< %
< Our excellent line of
/, 112
'

Gents' Furnishing" Goods >

< 0 >

/ Include all the latest in Hats, White and Colored Shirts, /\u25a0

/ having the agency for the sale of the Monarch and Gold and
? .Silver make of shirts. Xo more popular or durable manu-
. factured.

Don't Miss Our Special
> Bargain Sale. /

JASPER HARRIS, <

Opposite Post Office, Emporium, Pa. /

%
/\.\ X X X X X \.\ \ S X N X X X \ ,\ \ X \ \ \ \ \ \
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